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BUSINESS CARDS.

C E. THOilSOX, E. E. COOTF-EI- .

TaoSISOX & COOFKBT,
Attorneys at Law and Notaries Public.

Special attention giveu to collections and i

examining titles.
Offick Kooms 4 and 3, orer City Book j

Store, j

pi B. MAKTJLX. C. K..

Architect and Civil Engineer.

Office Itooru u, Kuljiht of rythias)
Building.

"pvttf . A. Xa. and J. A. t'Wl'OX.

t PbjsIcIau!antIisurs'oiLS.

Will che prornnt attention to all calls,
from any part or the city or country.

Office ot er Allen's Store, corner Cass and
juemoqua streets, AMuria, Oiegon.
Telephone o. 41.

U.FICAXK 1AK.D
PhyxlplBn and Surscou.

Office, KoomC, over D. A. Mclutosh s store.
OrCE Houus :- -9 to 11 A. si. -3 to 5 1 si.

Residence, opposite the Johansen building

K.O. . ESTES.D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office : Gem Building, upstairs, Astoria,
Ore jam.

O. AliKKKD MIXXEY,D
OFFICE IN ODD FELLOW'S BUILDING,

Morning Hours, 9 ti 11.
Afternoon Hous. 2 to 4.
Evening Hours, 7 to 8 .30 ;

At all other times enquire at his rooms
over Goodman's Bout ai.d Mioo store.

OKU. A. DOttltlS. OKO. 2T0I.AMI

SOLAICD & DORRIS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Offlra in Kinney's Block. pposlte Cit
Hall, Astoria. Oregon.

C W. FULTON. O. C. FULTON.

FtlfcTOIS BROTHERS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and 6. Odd Fellows Building.

r KLO F. PAKUElt

SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AND
Ex-Cit- y Surveyor of Astoria

Office : N. E. corner diss and A stor street-- ,
Houm.Nu.8 Up "tain-- .

T q. A. UOH'tUV.

Attorney and Counsellor Kt lia.
Ofllce on Chenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

p. Jr W1XTO.

' ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Booms No. U and 12. I'ytliUu Castle Build-i-

, ,

1 It II - 31. i.
physician and surgeon

Office Kooms-1- , and 3. Pythian Uuil
-f.

Kiwidk.vok On Cedar Street, back o
St. Mary's Hospital

T," A. SUAW.

DENTIST.
Rooms In Allen's Bmldlntr, up stairs, coi-

ner Cass and Squenioqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

T It. SPEDMKX,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Searcher of Titles, Abstracter am'
Conveyancer.

Ofllce on Cass Street. 3 doors south of n

office, Astorl , Oregon.

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured by the Full Roller rroces,

by the

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co.,
limited J

The only flour that has takpn First Prize
three years-t- succession at the

POKTliAXD JIECHAXIC'i FAIR.
Also at State Fair.

Ouc trial Is sufficient to convince of Its supe-
riority.

See that the word CAPITOL Is on each sack
GEORGE SHIEL. 8 Stark St..

Port'and' Agent.
WILSON & FISHER. Astoria Agents.

HAVE YOU

urn to sen?
LN. T1IE ILATTER OF

Ra8. Bottles, Old Metal,
r Junk of Any sort,

FOARD & STOKES

Will Rive you the bost price for It.

Do 'You Want to Buy

SHIP MATERIAL.
Froai'a Belaying Pin to a Hawser: from

Block to an Anchor.

You Can Get what You Want
it.FOAED& STOKES.

EfeUguartfldlatSbulidiiK, east ebd
WaieritKK.

SvSa&
THE GREAT

. ifaAii reMEUI

--i PflPy Rheumatism.
Cures

Neuralgia,
ilaeliaclic. J'eadaclie, Toothaclio,

Sprains, IJrniies, etc.. etc.
Vrte, FiTty Ccati At Drcrsists and Dealers.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Sole Prop'
BaLTHZOSK, 1L&CTL1XD, U.S. A.

j

TUTT
.

I

QB3

PILL
TORPID BOWELS,

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA.

From I heso sources arise tin
oftho diseases cftho human race. Those
symptoms indicate thc.r existencetosi of Appetite, Kowtls costive,
HicU Headache, fullnc after

to exertion of body or
mind. Eructation of fbml, In
ofhaving neglected tome
before the eyes, highly colored
Drlnr,COX5TlPATIO.Y.anil demand
the use ofa remedy that acts directly on
the Liver. As aLivcriucilicinoTUTT'S
1'IL.LS liavuno cquaL Their action on
the Klilneys and Skin Is also prompt;
removing nllimpuiitiestluongh theso
threo " scavengers of the stem,"
proiluclns appetite, Found digestion,
regular stools, a clear sKin nud a

TCTT'i PILLS ciuse no
nausea ot gilping nor lutmcro wlUi
tUIly work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
fcoluererywwrfStj. (Ui.-e4- 4 .irrl ,NV.

GnATllAntoitwiii;i:n2s changed In.
Btantly to a Clisv IJlac k by a singlo
application cf :his Dte Sold by Drus-u.-ts,-

sent by express on oJ SL
Office, 44 JIurw Street, New York.

stu's uivs&b cr rssioii szcsirxa rasa

MUEEAY & CO.,

GROCERS
And Dealers in

Cram uiiifis!
"pecial Attention Civcnto Filling

Of Orders.

A FlLL LlhJE CAR R 2 ED
Aud Supp'es funiilied at

PucllaJe delivered in any part of the city.

Office and "Warehouse
In Minna's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 133. Telephone 3T.

iSTORIA, HtKG."V

Sign Painting,
Cildlng, Banne,Oii Cloth Signs.

SHOW CARDS.
Fence Adverixtirijr, Price Marks, e:c

C. LAE,J

and oOlce on C. atreot : Plka Cros,
old s aud.

Astoria Planing Mil!

HOLT BROS Proprietors.
Mauufac'urersof

Mouldings,
ia&h, oors,

Blinds, flails,
Balusters,

rewol Posts,
BracKets.

Scroll mid Turned Baluslratles,

BOAT MATERIAL, ETC.,

Orders Solicited and Promptly Attended to.

Satisfaction 4G-ua- r anteed
As to Style, Quality and Price.

Mill and Office cor. Tolk and Cone 'inly Sts

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Address IIOII' II ICON.

KEEP WAUM !

Great Reduction

IN PEICE OF COAL !

Hamilton Scotch Splint, per ton $ 8.O0

eaitie, cicm per um .. 7.00
bealtle, AVerajre. pr ton 600
:eittle per ton 4 00
Cumberland, ncr tun ic.to

OREGON IMPROVEMENT CO.,

A. XtViEN,.
Agent.

"Aitoiia, January X, l&W.

FOREIGN GAME BIEDS.

Successful Attempt Tliat lias Been
Made to Naturalize Them.

'Notwithstanding the spasmodic at-
tempts that have been made from
time to time during the last century
to naturalize foreign game in thifl
country, we have had no reliable
record until rec ently, that a single
variety had ever been acclimated, ot
found to be self- - supporting. We are
now, however, told that the English

j partridges, which Mr. Pierre Lorillard
uas introduced into his magnificent
game preserves at Jobstown, N. J.,
have not only bred and increased,
but have scattered over the country
for miles arou nd. It is also found,
on inquiry, that these birds have
wintered well , and that the English
pheasants with which the preserves
are mist liberally stocked have,
after repeated failures, begun to ac-
custom themselves to their new
home in Jeracyiand.

Mr. Pierre Lorillard has been ex-
perimenting on a very large scale,
and we believe that this i3 the first
time that any attempt has been
made to naturalize foreign game where
a very heavy expenditure has been
employed, and the experiment, after
repeated failures, carried on nth an
outlook of ultimate success. About
13 years ago Mr. Lorillard purchased
several farms in the northern part of
Burlinsiton County, N. J. It was
the first step in creating the Ran-coc-

Stud Farm, which has since
become world-famou- s. From time
to time h e added to his possessions,
until now he owns some 1,600 acres
of as find pasture land as there is in
the country. In 1879 the 3 garao
preserves were made. These lie
almost in the center of the estate,
and contain 100, 40, and 25 acres, re-
spectively, the smaller ones being in
reality "game harbors."

The 100-acr- e tract, prior to its
present use, was a roughly cultivated
farm with some low, wet places. On
ic there was a piece of timber cover-
ing 10 acres, and, besides, about 12
acres were grown up with scrub oaks,
cedars, locusts, and stunted brush.
Mr. Lorillard inclosed this tract with
a picket fence S feet high, topped with
wire netting and 2 strands ol barbed
wire. The fence was sunk 2 feet be-
low the surface of the ground to
prevpnt vermin from tunneling. It
was finished in 1830. In the autumn
of 1S79, 500 quail were put out, but
as they did not have sufficient cover
or protection all were soon killed.
In 18S0 a gamekeeper was appointed,
and a house for his use was built
inside the inclosure. An incubator
on a very largo scale and all the
artificial arrangements and appli-
ances necessary for the purpose of
raising and protecting the game were
supplied. All the drains running
through the preserve were cut to
occasion the accumulation of moist-
ure. A series of 3 ponds was arti-
ficially arranged, chiefly supplied
with water pumped by a large wind-
mill from a stream near by, and also
from an artesian well. About 18,000
young trees, locusts, etc., were set
out to afford sufficient cover. A
large house was built of wire-nettin-

walled with an inside netting of
twine, the latter so arranged on the
inside to be 6 inches from the wire,
thus preventing injury to such birds
as might fly against the sides and
roof. This house was built espe-
cially for the English partridges. In-
side there is a dense growth of
shrubbery, while the building itself
is situated in a labyrinth of vines,
which were arranged and set out
under 3Ir. Lorillard's personal direc-
tion. The first consignment of En
glish partridges soon disappeared.
They were most probably killed by
vermin or hawks. At all events, a
raid was instituted against the pi-
rates of the land and air, which,
having been vigorously kept up ever
since, has resulted in the killing of
about 500 cats, 80 minks, 150 weasles,
100 opossums, and 50 hawks. Over
200 hawks were shot this spring.
They are nailed to a tree near the
entrance gate, entirely covering the
trunk far up into the branches.

The first lot of English pheasants
also proved a failure, as they, too,
soon disappeared. One hundred pair
of pinnated grouse (prairie chickens)
were then obtained at a cost of ?7 a
pair, and these followed the partrid-
ges and pheasants; tho countrymen
who watched with wonder the estab-
lishing of the preserve, "Guess'd
they look out fer th' Pines," which,
by the way, is tho orthodox Mecca
in South Jersey for every restless
creature of fur, feather, or epidermis.
As far as is known, not one chicken
was over seen after it left tho pre-
serve. Several more consignments
of quail, consisting of lots from 250
to 1,000, have been liberated in the
preserve, and these, and the subse-
quent lots of English pheasants and
partridges, have thrived splendidly.
Not much shooting is allowed, the
score for last season standing: Quail,
916; English pheasants, 54; English
partridges, 10; rabbits, 28; wild
ducks, 21; English snipe, 1. Total
head, 1,030.

It will be seen that the killing of
I the foreign game was very limited.
I Only a few of Mr. Lorillard's friends

enjo'ved the sport, and then only a
COup!e of hours at a time were de- -

voted to shooting. Ilie partridges
were protected by Mr. Lorillard's
orders, but on grand occasions eacn
visitor was permitted to kill a brace
of pheasants. f Philadelphia Record.

" Depphisuggar" is a Western term
fox kissing.- -

Bales for Writers.

The business of health, for a lit-
erary man, seems to me to depend
largely upon sleep. He should have
enough sleep, and sleep well. Ho
should avoid whatever injures sleep.

This means that the brain should
not be excited or even worked hard
for six hours before bedtime. Young '

men can disregard this rule, and do;'
K,lf oc! nna rrnii-i- i nl.lni- - !,n finrla it-

wiser to throw his work upon the
morning hours. If he can spend
the afternoon, or even the evening,
in the open air, his chances of sleep
are better. The evening occupation,
according to me, should be light and
pleasant, as music, a novel, reading
aloud, conversation, the theater, or.
watching the stars from the piazza,
Of course, different men make and
need different rules. I take nine
hours for sleep in every twenty-fou- r,

and do not object to ten.
I acrepted very early in life, Bul-wer- 's

estimate that three hours a
day is as large an average of desk
work as a man of letters should try
for. I have, in old newspaper days,
written for twelve consecutive hours,
but this is only a tour de force, and
in tho long run vou waste strength,
if you do not hold, every day, quite
closely to the average.

As men live, with tho telegraph
and telephono interrupting when
they choose, and this fool and that
coming in when they choose, o say:
"I do not want to interrupt you ; I
will only take a moment," the great
difficulty is to hold your three hou-- s

without a break. If a man has
broken my mirror, I do not thank
him for leaving the pieces next to
each other; he has spoiled it, and he
may carry them ten miles apart if he
chooses. So, if a fool comes i and
breaks my time into two, ho may
stay if he wants to. He is none the
less a fool. What I want for work is
unbroken time. This is best secured
early in the morning.

I believe in breakfast very thor-
oughly, and in having a good break-
fast. I have lived in Paris a month
at a time, and detest the French
practice of substituting for breakfast
a cup of coffee, with or without an
egg. Breakfast is a meal at which
much time may be spent with great
advantage. People are not apt to
come to it so regularly, and you may
profit by the intermission "to read
your newspaper and lecture on its
contents. No harm in spending ati
hour at the table.

After breakfast do not go to work
for an hour. Walk out in the garden,
lie on your back on a sofa and re id ;

in general, "loaf" for that hour, ami
bid the servant keep everybody out
who rings the bell, and wofk steadily
till your day's stent is done. If you
have had half an hour for breakfast,
you can make two and a half now.

This business of writing is the
most exhausting known to m?n.
You should, therefore, steadily feed
the machine with fuel. I find it a
good habit to have standing on thp
stove a cup of warm milk, just tinned
in color with coffee. In the days of
my buoyant youth I said : "Oi" the
color of "the cheek of a brunette in
Seville." I had then never seen a
brunette in Seville, but I have since,
and I can tetify that the description
was good. Beef tea answers well ; a
bowl of chowder quite as well as
either. Indeed, good clam chowder
is probably the form of nourishment
which mostquickly and easily comes
to the restoration and refreshment
of the brain of man.

If this bowl of coffee, or chowder,
or soup, is counted as one meal, the
workingman who wisho3 to keep in
order will have five meals a day, be
sides tho morning cup of coffee, or
coffee colored with milk, which he
has before breakfast. Breakfast is
one; this extended lunch is another;
dinner is the third, say at half after
two; tea is the fourth, at six or seven
o'clock p. M. ; and what is too apt to
be forgotten, a suthcient supper just
before bedtime, is the fifth. This
last mav be as light a ytm medical
gentlemen please, but let it be suffi-
cient. A few oysters, a s'ice of hot
toast, clam chowder again, or a bowl
of soup. Never go to bed in anv
danger of bping hungry. fRev. E.
E. Hall, in Heiald of Health.

Scott's Emulsion ol Pure
Coil Liver OH rltk Uypnphosplilfe.
Its Great Value in Children's Dls,

cases. Dr. T. IL CuakdalL, sterling
liKs.iy;4'! have used Scott's Emul-
sion with venv satisfactory results es-

pecially witlfchildien. It is doubth ss
tho best combination of Cod Liver Oil.

The Boston girl never refers to
delirium tremens as the jim-jam- s.

She drops decorously into slang by
calling it the tight squeeze a la
Jamos. The Hatchet.

The Parent of Insomnia.
The parent of insomnia or wakefulaea? Is

In nine cases out of ten a dyspeptic stomach.
Good digestion gives sound sleep, indigestion
Interferes with It. The brain and stomach
sympathize. One of the prominent symp

to.ns ot a weatstate of the gaMrlc organs Is
a disturbance of the great nerve entrepot, the
brain. Intlnoratc tne stomach. and you le- -
s ore equilibrium 10 thegreatcentre. Amost
leliable medi In fur the purpose is Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Hitters, which is far p e'er ihlc
to uuueral .sedatives aud o a erfid narcotics,
which, though they may for a time exert :
s porlflc Influence upon the brain, soon re.ise
to act, and mvaiiahly injure ihe tone of the
stomach, 'ihe bitters on the cou'rary. re- -
tore activity to the operations of that all

iiuport-tn- t organ, and their beneficent influ-
ence i reflected In sound sleep aud a tranquil
state of the nervous system. A wholesome
Impetus is likewise given to theactljn of tnu
liver and bowels by its usp.

"Uackmetack." a lasting and fra- -
rant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents,
old by W.E. Dement.

iQzrr THE GREAT

HIAIAMUsI ttilinjeciSc
FOR

.m LWEB
!ha'jt:h'iiwh 2SE&SE ;

QVMPTflrUIQ Buteror bad taste in mouth;
O 1 IBIT U IllO I tongue coated white Or
covered with a brown fur; pain in the back, sides,
or jojnts often mistaken for Rheumatism; sour
stomach; loss ofappetite; sometimes nausea
and waterbrash, or indigestion; flatulency and
acid eradiations; bowels alternately cotie and
lax; headache; loss of memory, with a painful
sensation of having failed to do something which
ought to hae been done; debility; low spirits;
a thick, yclloir appearance of the sJdn and eyes;
a dry cough; feer; restlessness; the urine is scanty
and high coisred, and, if allowed to stand, deposits
a sediment.

mm Lie rfgulatoh
(PURELY VEGETABLE)

Is centrally used in the South to it
Torpid Liver to a healthy action.

It acts with extraordinary oilicacy 011 t.'u

IVER,
KIDNEYS,

---d nnr RrtVtfP! fi
A' FJFtCTUAL SPECIFIC F01

Malaria, Dyspepsia,
Constipation. Biliousness,
Sick Headache. Jaundice,
Nausea, Colic,
Mental Depression, Dowel Complaints,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Endorsed by the use of 7 Millions of Bottles, as

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
Fcr Children, for Adults, and for the Aged.

SAFE TO TAKE IN ANY CONDIIIOII OF THE SYSTEM I

J.H.ZEBL1N & CO.,
cole pboprietors. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PKICE, 81.00.

MARKETS, j

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured bleats,
"Vo getaTbles,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

OITOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL

': I'.V i:i S Ktrei-- t Atorla, On

Washington Market.
Mniu lcct, - AtuHa, tiM'xcni.

iti:j;;,u at a co. rnorttii-.Toit- !

rKI'ECrFULI.Y CALL THE ATTEN-I-
tion of the public to the f.iet that the

.hove Market u, 01 ahvjys besupplled with a

"ULL VARIETY AND BIST QUALITY

y

SRSK AND CURED MEATS !

Which will he sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

Special attention given to supplying
.hips.

UNION MARKET
When You Want

lysters, Clams, Crabs, Fish.
'Si. Cutter cf the best quality: when you
out ( Iiiekei , i urks, (..tine of ad kinds
ml want tliem fresh and jnoI. call on C. F.

at tin U11I n Mnikft 011 W.iiert'eet
Vcietabli'iiof all k'mN constantly on hand

1 w.irrn.teverjthlHjjiold fiesh aud of the
best quality.

O- - IE1. ZFLjEIKX
TelcpluueNo. 1(J.

lroiirior. Union Mnrkt.

B. B. Franklin,
79

A

Trn3nnr,1rm nn" finiTin Mnlrnn
UMWM dUU UdUllUfl lUQriC ,

SQUSWIOQUA STREET,

VEXT TO THE A.STOH1JLX BOTLDrNG.

Z3TAII work done In a skillful manner on
diort notice at rates.

1888.
INTEREST

Will be allowed

On Time Deposits.
Drifts on all the leading Cities.

Wm. T. Coleman & Co..

W. K. TOWX8EXD,
Manager Banking Department,

Astoria. Oregon.

Notice.
millS IS TO GIVE NOTICE TO ALL

JL wnoni it may conce n that I have rent-
ed all of the pcciiid story (exc-- i t tho back
pan. In wi.lch I llwlof my imildti.g on the
eatKofIot7 Mock 9. for China restaurant
purposes, together with all the partitions,
lurniiure. titens Is and tools used in carrying
on a d restaurant ; and n.ir.les in-
terested will take notice that all of said par-
titions, furniture, utensils nd tools in us- - ia
said second story of my building belong to rae.

I hIso rent th lower story of the same
biiflrilng- -

DB. LOOKS.

-B- ARBOUR'SiEE-
M HI at IBM m a

II 1 II li i II V I ll il O il l
s I Jil I i I I fi A llllraflll

HAVE NO EQUAL !

.1 HII;. iZST'ZZmt "fiTTir' I . "3" Jltjg-I--
Zr .Trim r t--

3rHHrmrLiSr5rfNNA3vl3 HOUSE F0UHOEO. 178. f Jf?.
M

GRAND PRIZE
THEY HAVE BEEN AWARDED

GHER PRIZES
AT HIE YAhlOUS

H

THAN THE QOCDi

THREAD MANUFACTURERS
IN" THE WORLD.

Quality can Always be Depended on I

EzpeiiBncBd. Fisiiermen Use 10 Oflni !

HENRY BOYLE & CO.,
5 1 7 and 5 1 9 Market Street,

AGENTS Jb'Oft

Seine Twines, Eope and Netting Constantly on Hand.

THE NEW MODE!

W
A FTJXI. STOCK

The Telephone Saloou.

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially ntted up for the Comfort and

Convenience of : hose who enjoy a
Social QIa s.

The Best or Wines and Liquors,

The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

R. t. JEFFREY. Prop'r.

Columbia

FOR

6
additional be made

9 Suudsv 21 nil uar.
far Sound ptrts.

PARIS 1878.

s
OF ANY OTHER

SAN FRANCISCO,

PACIFIC (JOAST.

j.
KAXGR BE HAD IN AS- -.

TOKIA ONLY OF

& R. HAWB8,
AGEM

CALL EXAMINE IT.
WILL BE PLEASED.

K. K. HAWES 13 also agent for th

Ml jatent Mm Stove
And other first-cla- Stoves.

Transportation Coipny.

Furnace Worli. Steam Fit-
tings, etc, a specialty.

ALWAYS HAND.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
O. R. & N. CO.

EXCURSION!
Tickets to Portland and Return

For 50.

Good on any of the Company's boats

E.A. HOY KSt
Agent.

Astoria, 23th, 1FS5.

PORTLAND !

t,T gffiiiEat

Kunday of Eaeh le&vtag ForUan-d-

r&83ensrs by this connect at Kahuna
U.B.SKiiJ ! i'iru4

Through Freight on Fast Time I

THE NEW STEAMER

TELEPHONE
Which has specially built for the comfort of passengers will Ieare r

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every . . - Z.'t

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 PJA, .,

Returning leaves Portland every - ,

Tuesday and Thursday at A. M. arriving at Astoria at t P. M..-.- ;:

0An trip will on
at O'e Ionic a

1

CAN --
v

AND Y.OCJ

ON

$2

Nov.

WeeK,
route

bean

'


